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Descriptions of Donaciine Larvae(Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae) from Japan

Yukihi ro NARITA

1-10-23, Sakuragawa, Mite, 310-0801 Japan

A bst r ac t The larvae o「 eighteen species of the chrysomelid subfamily Donaci-
inae occurring in Japan are described and illustrated. Diagnostic characters of the two gen-
era, Platetl,ital・Is and Do11acla, are discussed from the morphological point of view.

In t roduct ion

The Donaciinae is one of the subfamilies of the Chrysomelidae, comprising about
160 species in the world. 0f these,23 species belonging to three genera (Mac1-oplea,
Donacia and PlateMna1・is) have been recorded from Japan.

The adult beetles and thei r larvae are found in or around the waters. The larvae
are sticking to the roots of aquatic plants with the hook of the8th abdominal segment,
obtaining oxygen from them and feeding on them. Most species complete their life cy-
cles within the waters and seldom leave from there. Since the beetles strictly depend
on their host plants, it is possible to estimate environmental conditions in the past from
fossil remains of this group. Besides, this group of beetles are also used as an indicator
of the present environment. A few species have been reported to be injurious to rice
plants and lotus roots, the most important of them being considered to be Donacla
pl'ovosti i as was reported by MlsUMl (1935), NlsHIo et al. (1959) and UcHIDA(1964).
The damage is, however, negligible at present.

In contrast to the well documented adult ecological observations described above,
morphological studies on the larvae have been less satisfactory, except for a few im-
portant studies by HAYAsHI (1959), KANAzAwA(1985), NARITA(1989) and LEE(1991).
Moreover, phylogenetic scrutiny at the generic level has never been made, probably be-
cause of difficulty in dealing with many species at the same time.

In the present paper I will describe the last instar larvae of l8 species and3 sub-
species belonging to two genera (Donacla and Plateunlaris) occurring in Japan, and
will give a key to the species at the larval stage. All the materials examined were col-
lected or reared by myself.

In the course of this study, the structure of head-capsule, antennae, mouth-parts,
spiracles of the8th abdominal segment and a sclerotized shape of prothoracic shield
were found to be of taxonomic importance. The terminology used in this paper is ex-
plained by the diagrams in Fig.  1. The arrangement of species follows that of
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Results

Morphological Characteristics of the Larvae of the Donaciinae
(Figs. 1 A-F)

The larvae of the Donaciinae are generally characterized by the following points:
Body (Fig.1 A) spindle-shape more or less shiny, ventrally arcuate, eshy, cov-

ered entirely with fine pubescence; head and thoracic legs very small; 8th abdominal
segment equipped with a pair of hook-shaped spiracles (Fig. 1 F) on dorsum; 9th ab-
dominal segment extremely small and indistinct.

Head capsule (Figs. l B-D) rounde widest near the middle in dorsal view, and
1 .5 to3 times as wide as the base; dorso-posterior margin moderately or strongly arcu-
ate forwards; frontal sutures colorless, indistinct; endocarina absent; stemmata basi-
cally five in number on each side of head and arranged in two groups(three in anterior
and two in posterior), though becoming indistinct or disappearing on the approach of
the pupal period. Antennal articulating membrane well elevated. Antennae compara-
tively small,3-segmente located dorso-1aterally, the ist segment much larger than the
other segments, bearing a transverse series of several sensilla in the middle, the2nd
furnished with a conical sensory appendage on the apical disc, the3rd truncated api-
cally, slightly shorter than the sensory appendage, furnished with a thin and a stout
setae at the apex. Labrum less than twice as wide as long; anterior margin nearly
straight or broadly retracted; dorsum with two or three rows of setae and a few sensilla.
Epipharynx with a transverse series of setae near anterior margin, which consists of
two or three pairs of short setae (median setae) at the median part and a pair of long
setae (lateral setae) at the lateral parts. Mandibles nearly triangular, bidentate apically
(dorso-apica1 tooth and ventro-apica1 tooth), usually furnished with a series of small
teeth along the cutting edge behind dorso-apica1 tooth, but occasionally obsolete;
molar part not deve1ope bearing two setae and a few sensilla on the dorsal surface.
Maxillae (Fig. 1 E) more or less slender, widely separated from each other by a well
developed labium; palpifer larger than the ist segment of palpus, bearing two long
setae; palpus 3-segmente decreasing in length towards the3rd; mala with a seta and
two or three spines which are highly specialized in form, the former rather ligulate
(kni fe-shaped seta), the latter consisting of a stout spine and one or two thin spines.
Labial palpi widely separated from each other, 1-segmente Labia-hypopharyngea1
area with sensilla and seti ferous sensilla, or numerous microtrichia in hypopharyngea1
area, ligula not developed.

Prothoracic segment about 15 times as wide as long in dorsal view; tergum with
a U-shaped shie1 which is scattered with a number of sclerotized patches. Legs simi-
lar to one another; coxae approaching to each other; trochanter small; femur longer
than tibia except in a few species, bearing a long seta near the tip.
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Abdominal segments except for the8th and9th clearly divided into three parts
(tergum, pleurum, sternum) by two longitudinal grooves; tergum with two transverse
tubercles. All the tubercles suffused with setae except in the spiracular area.

Tribe Pl a teum ar i n i

Plateumaris akiensis ToMINAGA et KATsURA, 1984
(Figs 2 A,3 A,4A.5 A,6A,8 A,9A,10A)

Body about 105 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 A) about 0.50mm in breadth, more or less parallel-sided in

dorsal view, about twice as wide as the base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with a pair
of setae and three pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with six pairs of setae and two
pairs of sensilla, stemmata with five spots on each side. Antennae (Fig 3 A) with the
1st,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1 :0.57:0.24 in length;1 st a little shorter than
width; 2nd a little shorter than width, furnished with two minute sensilla, the sensory
appendage being large, projecting well beyond3rd segment, and about a half longer
than2nd. Clypeus with only a pair of setae and a pair of sensilla. Labrum with anterior
margin slightly pointed at median part and broadly rounded at anterior corners; dorsum
with four setae and a sensillum on lateral hal f as shown in Fig 4A. Epipharynx with
three pairs of median and a pair of lateral setae, the median setae closely set, arranged
as shown in Fig 5A. Mandibles (Fig 6A) obscurely serrated behind dorso-apica1
tooth; dorsal surface with three sensilla. Maxillae (Fig 8 A) with stipes bearing a sen-
si llum; palpifer with a sensillum; 2nd segment of palpus with a sensillum, and a little
shorter than3rd; 3rd without sensilla; mala with a knife-shaped seta 0.6 times as long
as palpus, bearing a short seta and two sensilla. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with four
sensilla and two seti ferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 A.

Prothoracic tergum (Fig.10A) with paired sclerites which are weakly sclerotized
and wholly bear setae except for sclerotized area. Legs comparatively small. Hooks of
8th abdominal segment about 1 .7 times as long as the basal width.

Host. Cal'ex otaruensls FRANCH.
Specimens examined 6 exs., Nishi-yahatabara, Geihoku-cho, Hiroshima Prof.,

2-VI-1990, Y. NARITA leg.

Plateu,,farls cons加'cfico//l's cons加'cfico//fs (JACOBY, 1885 )
(Figs 2 B 3 B,4 B 5 B, 6 B,8 B,9 B. 10B)

Body about 13.0mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule (Fig 2 B) about 0.57mm in breadth, parallel-sided in dorsal view,

about 16 times as wide as the base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with four pairs of
setae and two pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with six pairs of setae and two pairs
of sensilla. Antennae (Fig 3 B) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:
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0.76: 0.28 in length; 1 st a little shorter than width;2nd as long as wide, furnished with
two minute sensilla, the sensory appendage hardly projecting beyond3rd segment, and
slightly more than a half as long as2nd. Labrum with anterior margin slightly pointed
at median part; dorsum with four setae and four sensilla on lateral hal f as shown in
Fig 4 B. Epipharynx with three pairs of median and a pair of lateral setae arranged as
shown in Fig 5 B. Mandibles(Fig 6 B) with extremely small teeth behind dorso-apica1
tooth: dorsal surface with three sensilla. Maxillae(Fig 8 B) with stipes bearing a sen-
sillum; palpifer with a sensillum;1st segment of palpus about twice as long as2nd or
3rd;2nd without sensilla;3rd without sensilla; knife-shaped seta of mala 0.6 times as
long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngeaI area with two setiferous sensilla and many mi-
crotrichia distributed as shown in Fig 9 B.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig.10B) with paired sclerites which are weakly sclerotized
on the whole. Legs comparatively small, tarsal claws thick at bases.

Abdominal setae stiff and dark brown. Hooks of the8th abdominal segment about
1 .9 times as long as the basal width.

Host. Cal・ex sp.
Specimens examined. 5 exs., near 0-numa, Nanai-machi, Hokkaido, 2-VII-

i989, Y. NARITAleg.

Plateumaris constricticollisbabai CHOJ0, 1959
(Figs 2 C 3 C,4C. 5 C、6 C,8 C 9C, IOC)

Similar to the subsp. const1・ictico11is, but differing as follow:
Body about 12.0mm in length; Head capsule(Fig 2 C) about 0.60mm in breadth;

dorsal surface and lateral sides with five pairs of setae and three pairs of sensilla, re-
spectively; frons with four pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla. Maxillae(Fig 8 C) with
2nd segment of palpus bearing a sensillum; mala with a kni fe-shaped seta 0.4 times as
long as palpus.

Abdominal setae so量and pale yellow. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about2.3
times as long as the basal width.

os t. Ca''e f/l lM ergli STEUD.
Specimens examined. 7 exs., near Furu-ike, Shinano-machi, Nagano Pref., 18-

VI-1989, Y. NARITA leg; 5 exs., 0kami, Satomi-mura, Ibaraki Pref., 5-VIII-1999, Y.
NARITAleg.

Fig.  l . Larva of Donacla sp/e11de11s /1i1l1・ell. (head capsule and maxilla are aspect in slide-mounted speci-
men). - A, Larva (lateral vie、v): B head (dorsal view) (ant: antenna: cl: clypeus; lb: labrum; st:
stemmata); C di tto (ventral view) (ca: cardo; lab: labium; mxa: maxillary articulating a rea: sti :

stipes); D ditto (lateral view) (ant: antenna, cl: clypcus; lb: labrum; st: stemmata); c lef t maxil la
(ventral view) (ks: knife-shaped seta; mp: maxillary palpus; l,2,3: 1st, 2nd and3rd segments of pal-
pus: pf: palpifer; sti: stipes, tm: thin mala); F, hooks of8th abdominal segment (a: width, b: length).
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Plateumaris co'tstricticollis toyame'tsis TOMINAGA et KATsURA,1984
(Figs 2 D,3 D, 4 D,5 D,6 D,8 D,9 D ie D)

Body about 12.0 mm in length. Head capsule(Fig 2 D) about 0.55 mm in breadth;
dorsal surface and lateral sides with two pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla, respec-
tively; frons with six pairs of setae and two pairs of sensilla. Antennae(Fig 3 D) with
theist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:0.46:0.36 in length;1st shorter than
width. Maxillae(Fig 8 D) with2nd segment of palpus bearing a sensillum; 3rd with a
sensillum. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with two sensilla and some microtrichia distrib-
uted as shown in Fig 9 D.

Prothoracic tergum (Fig. 10D) with median groove clearly visible. Legs with
tarsal claws weakly arcuate. Abdominal setae relatively weak. Hooks of 8th abdominal
segment about2.2 times as long as the basal width.

Host. Cal・e)csp.
Specimens examined. 6 exs., near Okugahora, Miyagawa-mura, Gifu Prof., 4-

VI-1991 , Y. NARITA leg.

Plateumaris constricticollis chugokuensis ToMINAGA et KATsURA,1984
(Figs 2 E,3 E, 4E,5 E,6 E,8 E,9 E,10E)

Similar to the subsp. constrictlco111s, but differing as follows:
Body about 105 mm in length. Head capsule(Fig 2 E) about 0.44 mm in breadth,

moderately convergent posteriad; anterior margin of frons nearly straight; dorsal sur-
face and lateral sides with three pairs of setae and two pairs of sensilla, respectively;
frons with six pairs of more or less strong setae and a pair of sensilla. Labrum with
four setae and two sensilla in lateral half as shown in Fig 4 E. Maxillae(Fig 8 E) with
a knife-shaped seta of mala 0.5 times as long as palpus, bearing two short setae and a
sensillum; 2nd segment of palpus with a sensillum. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with
four sensilla and two setifeous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 E.

Legs with tarsal claw short. Abdominal setae weak. Hooks of 8th abdominal seg_
ment about2.2 times as long as the basal width.

OSf. SCI「ptiSSP.
Specimens e:lcamlned. 12 exs., Tonomine, 0kawachi-cho, Hyogo Pref., 2- V-

I988. Y. NARITA leg.

Fig. 2 . Heads (so: sensil la; st: stemmata). - A, P/afe1Mla1・Is aA,1e,1.1, Is;  B, co11s f,-1c flco//Is co,1sr,・fori_
col/Is; C, c. a a1; D, c fol'a'11ensfs; E, c. c/1ilgoA,1lensls; F, 11・e1se1; G, so,・toea: H. s /111・a_
/Ia「al; I, . Oleo/o''leo' '11s; J, . olaf'a''eala,' K, . e,11o/a; L, . /11,-r1/1l″tiel・ails; M, . Japana; N, .

'afsl″'al ; 0, . '7M 1o1'; P, . sf蛎1ganlf  g,・aci/lpes;  Q . 1,11/gal-Is; R, . 0・c ists; S, . fe,に1; T, .

l '0 VOS111.
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Plateunlaris weisei (DUvlv1ER, 1885 )
(Figs 2 F,3 F, 4 F,5 F,6 F, 8 F,9 F ie F)

Body about9.0 mm in length, pale white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 F) about 0.53 mm in breadth, more or less widened posteri-

orly in dorsal view, about 1 .7 times as wide as the base; dorsal sur face and lateral sides
with five pairs of setae and two pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with five pairs of
setae and a pair of sensilla. Antennae(Fig 3 F) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in
the ratio of 1:0.57: 0.33 in length;1st a little longer than width;2nd as long as wide,
furnished with two minute sensilla, the sensory appendage projecting well beyond3rd,
and about as long as2nd. Labrum with anterior margin slightly pointed at median part
and rounded at the anterior comers, dorsum with four setae and two sensilla on lateral
half as shown in Fig 4 F. Epipharynx with anterior margin rounded, bearing three pairs
of median and a pair of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 F. Mandibles(Fig 6 F)
with small vanishing tooth of dorsal cutting edge; dorsal surface with three sensilla.
Maxillae(Fig 8 F) with stipes bearing a sensillum; palpifer with a sensillum;2nd seg-
ment of palpus with a sensillum, and as long as3rd;3rd with a sensillum; mala with a
knife-shaped seta 0.6 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with four
sensilla, two setiferous sensilla and a few microtrichia distributed as shown in Fig 9 F.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig. 10F) with paired sclerites which are weakly sclerotize
though moderately sclerotized basally. Legs with tarsal claw nearly straight. Hooks of
8th abdominal segment about2.2 times as long as the basal width.

Host. Carexmlddendorffii FR. ScHM.
Specimens examined 5 exs., Aka-numa, Kushiro-shitsugen, Hokkaido,24-VII-

i991 , Y. NARITAleg.

Plateumaris seri'cea(LINNAEUS, 1768)
(Figs 2 G,3 G, 4G,5 G,6G,8 G,9G,10G)

Body about8.0mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule(Fig 2G) about 0.52mm in breadth, nearly twice as wide as the

base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with four pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla, re-
spectively; frons with three pairs of setae and two pairs of sensilla. Antennae(Fjg 3 G)
with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:0.42:0.29 in length;1st a little
longer than wide;2nd a little shorter than wide, furnished with two minute sensilla, the
sensory appendage hardly projecting beyond3rd, and about as long as2nd. Labrum
with anterior margin waved; dorsum with four setae and two sensilla on lateral hal f as

Fi9. 3. Antenna (right dorsal view). - A, P/atoll,na,・is akietlsis; B, 1) const1-1ctlco111s const,・ictico111s;
C, c . aOa1; D, c fol'a'11ens1s; E, c. c/1llgo人-1le11sls; F, 1l,e1sel; G, so,-lcea; H, sil l,-a/1ara1; I,

0'1acla ico/o''leo'''11s; J, olaf,a,・calli; K, . f e,no/a; L, . /11,,r1/1ll,lie,・ails; M, . mapa11a;  N .

, a -

「sit''al; 0, . 川「1 olio''; P O. sparga,111 g,・ac1/lpes; Q, . spic,1de,Is /7111,・al; R, . vll/ga,-fs; S, . ozensis ;
T, D. lenzi; U, D. p,・o、,ostl i.
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Shown in Fig. 4 G. Epipharynx with posterior corners angulate, bearing two pairs of
median and two pairs of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 G. Mandibles (Fig.
6 G) clearly serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth, dorsal surface with three sensj11a. Max_
iliac(Fig 8 G) with stipes bearing a sensillum; palpifer without sensilla;2nd segment
of palpus with a sensillum, and about a half as long as3rd;3rd with a sensillum; mala
with a knife-shaped seta 0.8 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with
four sensilla, two setiferous sensilla and some microtrichia distributed as shown in Fig.
8 G.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig.10G) with paired sclerites which are uniformly sclero-
tized. Legs with tarsal claws thick at the bases. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about
2.2 times as wide as the basal width.

OS「. Ca' 'e lSpafafa B00TT. Sclrpifs tハ'fa「lffs(TORR) A. GRAY.
Specimens e:x;amlned. 22 exs., Kotoku-numa, Urizura-machi, Ibaraki Pref., 3_

IX-1989, Y. NARITAleg.

Plateulltar is sll i ra1latai KI MoTo_ 1971
(Figs 2 H 3 H,4 H, 5 H, 6 H 8 H,9 H, 10 H)

Body about 12.0 mm in length, pale white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 H) about 0.57 mm in breadth, slightly widened posteriorly in

dorsal view, nearly twice as wide as the base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with four
pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla, respectively; frons with four pairs of setae and a
pair of sensilla. Antennae(Fig 3 H) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of
1: 0.46: 0.25 in length; 1st as long as wide; 2nd as long as wide, furnished with two
minute sensilla, the sensory appendage as long as3rd and shorter than2nd. Labrum
with anterior margin retracted at median part; dorsum with three setae and two sensilla
on lateral hal f as shown in Fig 4H. Epipharynx with anterior margin wave bearing
two pairs of median and two pairs of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 H.
Mandibles (Fig 6H) moderately serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth. Maxillae (Fig.
8 H) with stipes bearing a sensillum; palpifer with a sensillum;2nd segment of palpus
as long as3r bearing a sensillum;3rd with a sensillum; mala with a knife-shaped seta
0.7 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with two sensilla and two
setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 H.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig.10H) with paired sclerites which are weakly sclerotized.
Legs comparatively small; tarsal claws thick at bases. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment
about 2.0 times as wide as the basal width.

Host. Ca,-e_、- sp.

Fig. 4. Clypeus and Labrum. - A, P/arelma,・Is aAfensls; B, co11sr1fcf1co//Is consr,・1cr1co//Is: c, c

a/フal; D, c. 「01'a,nensls; E, c. c/1llgoA,lle11sl.s,; F, it・e lse1; G, so,・toea; H, sil l,・a/1ara1; I, 0,facia
ice/o''leo' '11s; J, . olaf,al-calli; K, . e111o/a; L, . /711-'1ソIll,71e,・ails; M, . /apa,Ia; N, . A,ars -a1; 0,
. 川「Idle''; P, . spat'ga1111 gl'ad/11りos; Q, _Ip/e'1de11s /11111'al; R, . 、,il/ga,・Is; S, ote,Isis: T, . /e,1z1;

U, . p l '01' 0 S l l1.
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Specimens e)cammed. 6 exs., Shizu, Nishikawa-machi, Yamagata Prof., 29-X-
1998, Y. NARITA leg.

Tr ibe Donac i ini

Donacl'a(Donaciominta) bicoloricomis CHEN,1941
(Figs 2 I,3I, 4 I、5I,6 I, 8 I, 9 1, 101)

Body about 102 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule (Fig 2 I) about 0.76 mm in breadth, evenly rounded laterally, about

1.6 times as wide as the base, dorsal surface and lateral sides with six pairs of setae
and two pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with five pairs of setae and two pairs of
sensilla. Antennae(Fig 3 I) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:0.53:
0.47 in length; 1st about twice as wide as long; 2nd a little shorter than width, fur-
nished with two sensilla, the sensory appendage about as long as 3rd, which is sub-
equal to2nd in length. Labrum with anterior margin retracted at median part,1abro-
clypea1 suture nearly straight; dorsum with four setae and two sensilla on lateral hal f as
shown in Fig 4 1. Epipharynx with anterior margin transversely retracted medially and
incised laterally, bearing three pairs of median and two pairs of lateral setae arranged
as shown in Fig 5 1. Mandibles (Fig 6 I)obscurely serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth;
dorsal surface with three sensilla. Maxillae(Fig 8 I) with stipes bearing a sensillum;
palpifer without sensilla;2nd segment of palpus with a sensillum;3rd without sensilla;
mala with a knife-shaped seta 1.1 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area
with six sensilla and eight setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 I.

P「othoracic tergum(Fig.10 I) with clearly visible median groove. Legs with tarsal
Claws Strongly arcuate. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about2.4 tjmes as long as the
basal width.

os f. SpargamzM1 erecfiM1 L.
Specimens examined. 3 exs., Someya, Ishioka City, Ibaraki Pref.,6_vIII_1991,

Y. NARITA leg.

Donacia(Donaciomima) clava,caul JAcoBson, 1906
(Figs 2 J,3 J,4J,5 J,6J,8J,9J, 10J)

Body about 102 mm in length, milky white.
Head Capsule(Fig 2 J) about 0.62 mm in breadth, about2.2 times as wide as the

base, St「ongly convergent posteriad; hind margin of head capsule acutely concave; dor_
Fi9・ 5 . Epipharynx. - A, P/arell,Ila,-1s aA,1e,Isis; B, co,Is,,・toffee//is const,・fofl'co//Isl c, c a a1-; D,

C . 「ovanlensls; E, c. c/1llgoA,lie,Isis; F, ll,e1se1; G, set・toea; H, s/1f1-a/1ara1; I, on ac1a l・co/o1.1-_
Co'711S; J, . Clava'cal li; K. . fe川o/a; L, .加''llソ1ll111e,・ails; M, . mapana,-  N ,ars -a1': 0. 川',141_
10' '; ・ Spa'9a川l g''acl/lpes; Q, . spic'1de,Is /1加1・al; R, .1,ll/ga,・Isl S, . 0二c ist's: T, /e,に1'; U,

' 01 '0Sf11 .
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sat surface and lateral sides with seven pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla, respec-
tively; frons with five pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla. Antennae(Fig 3 J) wjth the
1st,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1 :0.50:0.25 in length;1st a little shorter than
wide; 2nd as long as wide, furnished with two sensilla, the sensory appendage hardly
projecting beyond3rd and a little shorter than2nd. Labrum with four setae and two
sensilla on lateral half as shown in Fig 4 J. Epipharynx with three pairs of median and
a pair of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 J. Mandibles (Fig 6 J)obscurely ser-
rated behind dorso-apical tooth; dorsal surface with four sensilla. Maxillae (Fig 8J)
with stipes without sensilla; palpifer bearing a sensillum; 2nd segment of palpus with
two setae and a little shorter than 3r 3rd without sensilla; mala with a knife-shaped
seta 1.0 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with four sensilla and six
setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 J.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig.10 J) with paired sclerites which are strongly sclerotized.
Legs with tarsal claws weakly curved and dull. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about
2.6 times as long as the basal width.

os f. Sclrrptfs z- affffs (TORR) A. GRAY.
Specimens ex;amlned. 12 exs., Kotoku-numa, Urizura-machi, Ibalaki Prof., f -

ix-1991 , Y. NARITAleg.
No tes. The larval structure of this species was already described in my previous

paper (1991), but a redescription is given in the present study.

Donacia(Donacio″lima) flemola GoEcKE, 1944
(Figs 2 K,3 K,4 K,5 K,7 K, 8 K, 9 K icK)

Body about9.5 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 K) about 0.48 mm in breadth, comparatively parallel-sided

in dorsal view, dorsum about2.4 times as wide as the base; dorsal surface and lateral
sides with six pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla, respectively; frons with four pairs of
setae and two pairs of sensilla; stemmata with the anterior one widely apart from the
other. Antennae (Fig 3 K) with the ist, 2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1: 0.53:
0.27 in length;1st a little shorter than width;2nd as long as wide, furnished with two
minute sensilla, the sensory appendage hardly projecting beyond 3rd, and a little
shorter than2nd. Labrum with anterior margin nearly straight; dorsum with four setae
and two sensilla on lateral half as shown in Fig 4K. Epipharynx with three pairs of
median and a pair of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 K. Mandibles (Fig 7 K)
with a small tooth on dorsal cutting edge being obsolete; dorsal surface with three sen-
silla. Maxillae (Fig 8 K) with stipes bearing a sensillum; palpifer with a sensillum;
2nd segment of palpus with a sensillum,3rd without sensilla; mala with a kni fe-shaped

Fig.  6. Mandibles (right dorsal and ventral view). - A, P/ateluna1・Is akfensls; B, 1) const,-lctico11is
co'Is'''lc「leo//Is; C, c aOa1; D, c roya111e,1sfs; E, c. c/1llgo/alens1s; F, l,else1; G, so,・toea; H,

sill ''a/fatal; I , o n a c l a lco/o,・leo,・111s; J, . claval・calif.
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16 Yukihi ro N ARITA

seta 0.7 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with 12 sensilla and two
setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 K.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig. 10K) with paired sclerites which are weakly sclerotized,
especially at the central part. Legs with tarsal claw directed ventrad. Hooks of 8th ab-
dominal segment about2.0 times as long as the basal width.

Host. Carex otaruensis FRANCH.
Specimens e)cammed. 10 exs., 0kami, Satomi-mura, Ibaraki Pref., 4-VIII-1991 ,

Y. NARITA leg.

Do'facia(DoMciominla) hirtihumerall's KoMIYA et KUBoTA, 1987
(Figs 2 L,3 L,4L,5 L, 7 L, 8 L、9 1 101)

Body about 108 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 L) about 0.64mm in breadth, nearly twice as wide as base;

dorsal surface and lateral sides with eight pairs of strong setae and three pairs of sen-
silla, respectively; frons with six pairs of setae. Antennae(Fig 3 L) with the ist, 2nd
and3rd segments in the ratio of 1: 0.53: 0.24 in length;1st a little shorter than wide,
2nd more or less shorter than wide, furnished with three sensilla, two of which are
minute, the sensory appendage projecting beyond the3rd and a little shorter than2nd.
Labrum with anterior margin exceedingly retracted medially, and clearly incised at
corners, dorsum with four setae and two sensilla on lateral half as shown in Fig 4 L.
Epipharynx markedly concave, bearing three pairs of median and two pairs of lateral
setae arranged as shown in Fig 5L. Mandibles (Fig 7L) comparatively small, ob-
scurely serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth; dorsal surface with three sensilla. Maxillae
(Fig 8 L) with stipes bearing a sensillum; palpifer with a sensillum; 2nd segment of
palpus as long as3rd, bearing a sensillum;3rd with a sensillum. Labia-hypopharyngea1
area with eight sensilla and two setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 L.

Prothoracic tergum (Fig. 10L) with paired sclerites which are narrow and
strongly sclerotized at base. Legs slender. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about2.6
times as long as the basal width.

Host. Schoen〔)plectus tabernaemontan1 GMEL.
Specimens e)cammed. 20 exs., Mukai-tameike, Kitsuregawa-machi, Tochigi

Pref., 5-IX-1991 , Y. NARITA leg.

Donacia (、Donaciolmma) J'apana CHUJ0 et GoEcKE, 1956
(Figs 2 M,3 M,4 M,5 M, 7 M,8 M,9 M, 10M)

Body about 11 .0mm in length, milky white.

Fig.  7. Mandibles (right dorasa1 and ventral view). - K, D fle1nola;  L, D /u1・tl /1tl,no,・a lls; M, D.
apana; N, . ,arsl″-al; 0, . 川r1c11o,・,・ P, . spa,ga - g,-ac1/1 es; Q. . sp/eli e , Is /1111,-a1; R. . v i l /-

ga''IS; S, . 0二e'7sls; T, . /e'1z1; U, . ' '0、 0.i'前.
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Head capsule(Fig. 2 M), about 0.66 mm in breadth, about 1 .5 times as wide as
base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with six pairs of setae and two pairs of sens加a,
respectively; frons with five pairs of setae and two pairs of sensilla. Antennae(Fjg.
3 M) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1 :0.56 :0.22 in length;1st alit_
tie shorter than wide,2nd as long as wide, furnished with three minute sensilla,one of
which is minute, the sensory appendage hardly projecting beyond 3r and a little
shorter than2nd. Labrum with anterior margin slightly pointed at median pari, dorsum
with four setae and two sensilla on lateral half as shown in Fig4 M. Epipharynx with
anterior margin slightly pointed at median part, bearing two pairs of median and two
pairs of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 M. Mandibles (Fig 7 M) moderately
serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth; dorsal surface with two sensilla. Maxillae (Fig.
8M) with stipes without sensilla; palpifer without sensilla; 2nd segment of palpus
about as long as 3r and without sensilla; mala with a knife-shaped seta 0.9 times as
long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngeal area with four sensilla and six setiferous sen-
silla distributed as shown in Fig 9 M.

Prothoracic tergum (Fig. 10M) with median groove clearly visible. Legs with
small tarsal claws. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about 2.2 times as long as the
basal width.

os t. Spat,gamumJapomcum RoTHERT.
Specimens exam1,led. 6 exs., Yamabe, Juo-machi, Ibaraki Pref., 31-VIII-1988,

Y. NARITA leg.

Dotlacia(Donacio,mma) katsla・al KIMoTo, 1981
(Figs 2N,3 N,4 N,5 N,7N, 8 N, 9N, ION)

Body about 10.2 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule (Fig 2N) about 0.55mm in breadth, nearly twice as wide as the

base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with six pairs of setae and three pairs of sensilla,
respectively; frons with four pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla; stemmata with four
pigmented spots on each side. Antennae(Fig 3 N) with the ist, 2nd and3rd segments
in the ratio of 1:0.40:0.40 in length; 1st a little shorter than width;2nd a little shorter
than width, furnished with two minute sensilla,3rd about as long as the sensory ap-
pendage. Labrum with anterior margin nearly straight; dorsum with three long setae
and a short seta and two sensilla on lateral half as shown in Fig 4N. Epipharynx with
two pairs of median and two pairs of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 N.
Mandibles (Fig 7N) comparatively slender, obscurely serrated behind dorso-apica1
tooth; dorsal surface with three sensilla. Maxillae(Fig 8N) with stipes bearing a sen-
Fig.  8. Maxillae (right ventral view except Figs. A, T). - A, P/arelMla,・Is a/、,1e11sls; B, co,1sr,-1cf1co/-

/Is consr,・1crfco//fs; C, c. afﾂal;  D c reva,nensis; E, c. c/1llgoA,lie,Isis; F, l,elsel; G, set-toea;
H, sil l,-a/1aral; I, 0,1ac la 1cofo,・fool,11s; J, . c lava,・call i; K, . fe,;10/a; L, . /11,・flソIM,17e,・ails; M,
apana; N. . A'afsu1'al; 0, . 川f dic''; . spa'ga川1 g''ac1/1pes; Q, . 1'M/ga''Is; R, . 0二e,1sis; S, 0
/e'1f1; T, . ' '0、'Os前 .
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si11um; palpifer with a sensillum; 2nd segment of palpus without sensilla; 3rd with a
sensillum; mala with a knife-shaped seta l 2 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopha-
ryngea1 area with six sensilla and six setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig.
9 N.

Prothoracic tergum (tig lON) with paired sclerites which are uniformly sclero-
tized. Legs comparatively short. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about 2.5 times as
long as the basal width.

Host. Carex omlana FRANCH et SAVAT.
Specimens examined 6 exs. (2 exs reared), Todoma, Kamigori-cho, Hyogo

Prof., 19- V-1991 , Y. NARITAleg.

Donacia(1Donaciomima) nltidior (NAKANE, 1963 )
(Figs 20,30, 40,50, 70,80, 90, 100)

Body about8.8 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule (Fig 20) about 0.44mm in breadth, more or less wide posteriorly

in dorsal view, about 18 times as wide as the base; dorsal surface and lateral sides
with seven pairs of setae and two pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with five pairs of
setae and a pair of sensilla; stemmata minute. Antennae (Fig 30) with theist,2nd
and3rd in the ratio of 1 : 0.44:0.31 in length;1st a little shorter than width, and twice
as long as2nd; 2nd as long as wide, furnished with three sensilla, the sensory ap-
pendage projecting beyond3rd and about as long as2nd. Labrum with anterior margin
moderately retracted; dorsum with four short setae and a sensillum on lateral half as
shown in Fig 40. Epipharynx strongly retracted at median part, bearing three pairs of
median and a pair of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 50. Mandibles (Fig 70)
clearly serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth; dorsal surface with three sensilla. Maxillae
(Fig 80) with stipes bearing a sensillum; palpifer with a sensillum; 1st segment of
palpus about as long as2nd; 2nd with a sensillum;3rd with a sensillum; mala with a
knife-shaped seta 1.1 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with four
sensilla and six setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 0.

Prothoracic tergum (Fig. 100) with paired sclerites which are rather strongly
sclerotized. Legs with comparatively stout tarsi; tarsal claws dull. Hooks of the8th ab-
dominal segment about2.8 times as long as basal width.

OS f. Ca''o ieｽInst!  FRANCH  et  SAvAT
Specimens e;Mmlned. 6 exs., Uwaso, Yasato-machi, Ibaraki Pref.,6-VIII-1991,

Y. NARITA leg.

Fig.  9. Labia-Hypopharyngea1 area. - A, P/atoll,na1・Is a・ Ie,Isis;  B cons r,-fcr lc o/ /Is co11sr,-1'cr ico/ /js;
C, c. abal ; D, c. '01'a'lie'Isis; E, c. c/1llgoA,llens1s; F, 11,elsef; G, so,-jcea; H, sil l,-a/1afa1; I,

0'fac ia ice/o''leo'ツ11s; J, . olaf' - calli ; K, . e,no/a; L, . /11,・fill t″tiel・ails; M, . Japa,Ia,・ N, . A,a_
「sl″'af; 0, . 川「Idle,・; P, . spa1ga,111 g,・ac1/1pes; Q, . spic,1de,Is /1加,-al; R, .1,11/gal-Is; S, ote,Isis;
T, . /enfl; U, . /・ '01'Os前
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onacl'a ( oMcio''l加a) spargaM'igracMpes JACOBY,1885
(Figs 2 ]:)3 ]) 4 ];)5 P, 7 P,8 ])9 P lOP)

Body about 105 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 P) about 0.58 mm in breadth, unevenly narrowed towards the

base in dorsal view and about 2.5 times as wide as base; dorsal surface and lateral
sides with seven pairs of setae and three pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with five
pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla; stemmata with anterior one apart from the other.
Antennae(Fig 3 P) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:0.50:0.35 in
length; 1st a little shorter than width;2nd as long as wide, furnished with two minute
sensilla, the sensory appendage as long as2n hardly projecting beyond3rd, and2/3
as long as the2nd. Labrum with anterior corners produced; dorsum with four setae and
two sensilla on lateral half as shown in Fig 4P. Epipharynx with anterior margin
slightly pointed at median part, bearing two pairs of median and three pairs of lateral
setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 P, distances of three lateral setae being equal to one
another. Mandibles (Fig 7 P) clearly serrated behind dorso-apical tooth, furnished with
three sensilla on dorsal surface. Maxillae(Fig 8P) with stipes bearing a sensillum;
palpifer with a sensillum;1st segment of palpus about twice as long as2nd or3rd;2nd
with a sensillum;3rd without sensilla; mala with a knife-shaped setal .3 times as long
as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with eight sensilla and four setiferous sensilla
distributed as shown in Fig 9 P.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig.10P) with clearly visible median groove; paired sclerites
weakly sclerotized. Legs with tarsal claws strongly arcuate. Hooks of the8th abdomi-
nal segment about2.5 times as long as the basal width.

OSf. Spat'9a川lM1 SP.
Specimens examined 4 exs., Fukushima City, Fukushima Pref.,22-X-1991, Y.

NARITAleg.

Donacia(Donaciominta) splendenshiural KI MoTo, 1983
(Figs.1 A-F,3 Q, 4Q,5 Q,7Q,9Q,10Q)

Body(Fig. 1 A) about9.8 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule(Figs. 1 B, C, D) about 0.55 mm in breadth, about2.3 times as wide

as the base, strongly narrowed posteriad; dorsal surface and lateral sides with six pairs
of setae and three pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with five pairs of setae and a pair
of sensilla. Antennae(Fig 3 Q) with the ist, 2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:
0.41 :0.35 in length; 1st longer than width and about twice as long as2nd;2nd as long

Fig.  10. Prothoracic tergum. - A, P/atoll,na1・Is aA,le,Isis; B, co,1st,-1crlco//Is co,1sr,・lcr1co//Is; C, c .

bahai; D, P c toyamensIs; E, P c. c/1tlgokuensts; F, 1:)、、,elsel; G, P so,・toea; H, 1;) silt,・a/fatal; I, Donacla
leo/o''fee''川s; J, . olaf'a''eall11 K, . 1e111o/a; L, . /l l,-ff/11l,lie,・ails; M, . /apa,Ia; N, . ,arsll,-al; 0,
. 'l l「Idle''; P. . spa'ga川1 g''ad/If'os, Q, . spic,fete,Is/Ill″-al; R, .1,ll/ga,-1s; S, .o-ensls; T, . fe,1f1;

U, . ,-ol,osr,1.
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as wide, furnished with two sensilla, the sensory appendage projecting beyond3rd and
as long as the2nd. Labrum with anterior corners produced; dorsum with four short
setae and two sensilla on lateral half as shown in Fig 4 Q. Epipharynx with two pairs
of median and two pairs of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig5 Q. Mandibles (Fig.
7Q) obscurely serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth; dorsal surface with three sensilla.
Maxillae(Fig 8 Q) with stipes without sensilla; palpifer without sensilla;2nd segment
of palpus with a sensillum;3rd with a sensillum; mala with a knife-shaped seta 0.8
times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with six sensilla and six setiferous
sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 Q.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig. 10Q) with paired sclerites which are uniformly sclero-
tized. Legs with tarsal claws thick at bases and thin at apices. Hooks of 8th abdominal
segment (Fig.1 F) about2.0 times as long as the basal width.

Host. Care)c t11unbergii STEUD.
Specimens e)camined. 4 exs., Moro-numa, Kanuma City, Tochigi Prof.,29- V i l l -

i988, Y. NARITA leg ; 5 exs., 0kami, Satomi-mura, Ibaraki Pref., 5-VIII-1999, Y.
NARITA leg.

Donacia (Donaciomln!a) vulgaris ZscHAcH, 1788
(Figs 2 Q,3 R,4 R,5 R,7 R,8Q,9R, foR)

Body about8.6 mm in length, milky white.
Head capsule (Fig 2Q) about 0.60mm in breadth, nearly twice as wide as the

base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with six pairs of setae and three pairs of sensilla,
respectively; frons with four pairs of stout setae and a pair of sensilla; stemmata com-
paratively small. Antennae(Fig 3 R) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of
1 :0.48: 0.23 in length; 1st a little shorter than width, and twice as long as2nd; 2nd as
long as wide, furnished with two sensilla, the sensory appendage as long as3rd seg-
ment and a little shorter than2nd. Labrum with anterior margin waved; dorsum with
four setae and two sensilla on lateral hal f as shown in Fig 4R. Epipharynx with two
pairs of median and two pairs of lateral setae, the former pairs being closely set,
arranged as shown in Fig 5 R. Mandibles(Fig 7 R) moderately serrated behind dorso-
apica1 tooth, dorsal surface with three sensilla. Maxillae(Fig 8 Q) with stipes bearing
a sensillum; paIpifer with a sensillum;2nd segment of palpus about twice as long as
3rd, bearing a sensillum;3rd with a sensillum; mala with a knife-shaped seta 0.9 times
as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with six sensilla and six setiferous sen-
silla distributed as shown in Fig 9 R.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig.10R) with paired sclerites which are weakly sclerotized.
Legs with microtrichia on coxae. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about2.4 times as
long as the basal width.

os f. p a angzisf ｪofla  L
Specimens e)camined. 6 exs., Ura-bandai, Kitashiobara-mura, Fukushima Pref.,

17- IX -1989, Y. NARITA leg.
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Donacia(Donacia)ozettsis NAKANE, 1954
(Figs2 R,3 S,4 S,5 S,7 S,8 R,9S,10S)

25

Body about 12.0 mm in length, white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 R) about 0.66 mm in breadth, about3.3 times as wide as the

base; hind margin of head capsule weakly concave; dorsal surface and lateral Sides
wjth ejght pajrs of setae and two pairs of sensilla, respectively; frons with four pal「S of
setae. Antennae(Fig 3 S) with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:0.48:
0.35 jnlength;1st as long as wide;2nd longer than width, furnished with two sensilla,
the sensory appendage projecting well beyond3rd and shorter than2nd. Labrum with
anterior margin slightly pointed at median part and anterior corners incised; do「Sum
wjth four setae and a sensillum on lateral half as shown in Fig 4 S. Epipharynx With
anterior margin slightly pointed at median part, bearing two pairs of median and a Pal「
of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5 S. Mandibles (Fig 7 S) clearly serrated be-
hjnd dorso_apical tooth, dorsal surface with four sensilla. Maxillae (Fig 8R) with
stjpes bearing two long and a short setae; palpifer without sensilla;2nd segment of Pal-
pus with a sensillum, and about twice as long as the3rd; mala with a knife-shaped Seta
1.3 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area with six sensilla and eight
setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 S.

prothoracjc tergum(Fig.10S) with asperities in anterior area. Legs comparatively
large. Hooks of 8th abdominal segment about3.4 times as long as the basal width.

ost. up a,・Japomcu'n DC.
specimens examined. 8 exs., Itako-numa, Noheji-machi, Aomori Prof., 1-Vill-

i989, Y. NARITAleg.

Donacia(Cyphogaster) lenzi (ScHONFELD, 1888)
(Figs 2 S,3 T,4T,5 T,7 T,8 S,9T. IOT)

Body about 12.5 mm in length, pale white.
Head capsule(Fig 2 S) about 0.58 mm in breadth, about2.5 times as wide as the

base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with six pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla, re-
spectively; frons with four pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla. Antennae(Fi9.3 T)
with theist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1 :0.54:0.25 in length;1st aston9 as
wide; 2nd a little longer than width, furnished with two sensilla, one of which iS
minute, the sensory appendage projecting well beyond 3r which is about a hal f
longer than2nd. Labrum with anterior margin slightly pointed at median part; dorsum
wjth three setae and a sensillum on lateral half as shown in Fig 4T. Epipharynx with
anterior margin slightly pointed at median part, bearing two pairs of median and two
pajrs of lateral setae arranged as shown in Fig 5T. Mandibles (Fig 7T) clearly ser-
rated behind dorso-apica1 tooth, furnished with three sensilla on dorsal surface. Maxil-
lae(Fig 8 S) with stipes without sensilla; palpifer bearing a sensillum; segments of
palpus equal in length;2nd segment of palpus with a sensillum,3rd with a sensillum;
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mala with a knife-shaped setal .2 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngea1 area
with six sensilla and six setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 T.

P「othOracic ter9um(Fig.10T) with paired sclerites which are rather weakly sole_
rOtized. Legs with femora bearing weak setae on ventral surfaces. Hooks of 8th ab_
dominal segment about3.9 times as long as the basal width.

ost. ''ase川a scfi ''eOerf J. F. GMEL.
Specimens e)cammed. 4 exs., Ura-bandai, Inawashiro-machi, Fukushima prof.,

14-VIII-1990, Y. NARITAleg.

DOnaCla(Cyp1logaster) provostii FAIRMAl RE, 1885
(Figs 2 T,3 U,4 U,5 U,7 U, 8 T, 9 U,10U)

Body about9.2 mm in length, more or less yellowish white.
Head capsule (Fig 2T) about 0.48mm in breadth, nearly twice as wide as the

base; dorsal surface and lateral sides with seven pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla, re_
spectively; frons with four pairs of setae and a pair of sensilla. Antennae (Fjg 3 U)
with the ist,2nd and3rd segments in the ratio of 1:0.67:0.33 in length;1st shorter
than width; 2nd a little shorter, as long as width, furnished with two remarkable sen_
si11a, the sensory appendage projecting beyond3r which is about a half longer than
2nd. Labrum with anterior margin waved; dorsum with two setae and two sensilla on
lateral half as shown in Fig 4U. Epipharynx with anterior margin slightly pointed at
median part and incised laterally, bearing two pairs of median and two pairs of lateral
setae arranged as shown in Fig 5U. Mandibles (Fig 7U) clearly serrated behind
dorso-apica1 tooth, furnished with two sensilla on dorsal surface. Maxillae (Fig 8T)
with stipes bearing a sensillum; palpifer bearing a sensillum;2nd segment of palpus
twice as long as3rd, and bearing a sensillum;3rd with a sensillum; mala with a knife_
shaped seta 0.9 times as long as palpus. Labia-hypopharyngeal area with two sensilla
and six setiferous sensilla distributed as shown in Fig 9 U.

Prothoracic tergum(Fig.10U) with paired small sclerites. Legs with tarsal claws
dul l.

Hooks of the8th abdominal segment about3.2 times as long as the basal width.
Host. Nympholdespeltata (GMEL) 0. KUNTzE.
Specimens examined. 4 exs., Nanasawa, Atsugi City, Kanagawa Prof.,26_VIII_

1991, Y. NARITAleg.

Key to the Species Based on the Larvae

In the preceding pages are given descriptions of the larvae of 18 species and three
subspecies belonging to two genera. They are discriminated by the following key.
1. Head capsule rounded laterally; anterior margin of head capsule strongly porrect;

frontal sutures forming a Y-shape, the base being separated from posterior mar_
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gjn of head capsule. Antenna directed antero-1atera11y. Maxillary stipes Sub
quadrate; mala with a stout spine and two thin elongate spines

Head capsule more or less rectangular; anterior margin of head capsule nea「ly
straight; frontal sutures forming a V-shape, the base being continuous to pOSte-
rjor margjn of head capsule. Antenna directed anteriorly. Maxillary stipes eton-
gate; mala with two stout spines, which are not elongate

Hook of 8th abdominal segment more than three times as long as the basal width
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7. Third segment of maxillary palpus with a sensillum. Coxa with asperities

一
8

一9

一10

一=

Hook of 8th abdominal segment less than three times as long as the basal width

pendage

o n a c l a ,,eves前

the sensory

onacza sparga川f gl'ac1ffpes
. .

. . . . . . . onacl a /fa fst″・a l
. . . . onac1a blcofo1-fco1-nis

_ _ . . . . . . . . O ona cfa '71f! i ct'

onaclaJapana

onacfa spfendens /7111''al
Donacla /11rff �l71ef'aff

. _ . o n a c1a e171o fa

. Donacia clavareau i
Pfa fetm a rfs a/aens1s

15

Stjpes with two long and a short setae. Epipharynx with a pair of lateral setae
o n a c l a o z en s ls

stipes with two long setae only. Epipharynx with two pairs of lateral setae. . . . . .4
Labrum with two pairs of setae
Labrum with three pairs of setae
Thjrd segment of antenna about as long as the sensory appendage.
Third segment of antenna about twice or a little less as long as

onacla fenzl
_ _ _ _ _ _ .6

Mandibles obviously serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth
Mandibles obscurely serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth

ap-
. g

. 7

. 8

onac1a vzlfgarfs
Third segment of maxillary palpus without sensilla. Coxa without asperities

Mandibles obviously serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth
Mandibles obscurely serrated behind dorso-apica1 tooth

Palpifer with a sensillum. . . . . . .
Palpiferwithout sensilla. . . . . . . .
Labrum with a pair of sensilla_ .
Labrum with two pairs of sensilla

Third segment of maxillary palpus with a sensillum
Third segment of maxillary palpus without sensilla.

1
2

3

Setae of labrum comparatively short, subequa1 in length

Dorso-apica1 and ventro-apica1 teeth of mandible pointed
Dorso-apical and ventro-apica1 teeth of mandible blunt. .
Clypeus with a seta in lateral half
Clypeus with two setae in lateral half

一12

一13

一14
 

一

Setae of labrum variable in length

10

15. Labrum with three setae in lateral half. Third segment of antenna about as long as
sensory appendage Pia teitmaris sit 11'ah a ta i

Labrum with four setae in lateral half. Third segment of antenna longer than sen-
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16

一

17

18

19
一20

一

in lateral hal f.
Third segment a

lateral hal f
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Discussion

P/afetma,-ls wezse1
little longer than sensory appendage. Clypeus with a sensillum in

17

scry appendage 16
Third segment about half as long as sensory appendage. Clypeus with two sensilla

Anterior marginal setae of frons close to fronto-clypeal suture. Stemmata small,
pointed. Longitudinal grooves of abdomen deep_ . . . . . . . . Plateumarisserlcea

Anterior marginal setae of frons moderately apart from fronto-clypea1 suture.
Stemmatalarge, spread. Longitudinal grooves of abdomen not deep. . . . . . . .18

Third segment of maxillary palpus with a sensillum
Third segment of maxillary palpus without sensilla.

19
20

Mala with two setae in basal portion_ . . Plateumaris const1・ictico11is chugokuensis
Maia with a seta in basal portion.. . . . . . . . Plateumaris constnctico11is toyamensls
Setae of abdominal tergum comparatively long and strong

P/afeu'77arfs const''fctzco fs coKsf,-1cf1cofffs
Setae of abdominal tergum short and weak_ . . . Plateunlaris constrictico11isbabai

ASKEVOLD(1990, 1991 ) proposed to classify the species of the subfamily Donaci-
inae into eight genera i n three tr ibes.  His tribal  arrangement  is as follows:
Plateumar ini - Donaciini -Haemonini. Though the species of all these three tribes are
distributed in Japan, only two genera(Plateumaris andDonacia) in the Plateumarjnj
and Donaciini are dealt with in the present study.

Several distinct differences are recognized between the two genera, as described
below.

Genus Plateumarls: the general form of the head capsule is more or less rectan_
gular; the anterior margin is moderately straight; the frontal suture is V-shaped; the
base of the posterior margin is continuous, the antennae are directed anteriorly, both
cardo and stipes of the maxilla are elongate; mala has a seta and two spines, the former
being roundly ligulate(knife-shaped) and the latter nearly conical.

Genus Donacia: the general form of the head capsule is rounded; the anterior
margin is concave posteriorly; the frontal suture is Y-shaped; the base of the posterjor
margin is separate the antennae are directed antero-1atera1ly, cardo of the maxilla
bearing a seta and stipes is almost quadrate; mala is roundish at the base with a seta
and three spines which are of highly specialized form, the former being rather ligulate
(knife-shaped) and the latter consisting of one stout and two thin spines.

The structural characteristics of the three subgenera of the genusDonacla are as
described as below.

SubgenusDonac1omlma: the labrum bears four setae in its lateral half
SubgenusCyphogaster: the labrum bears two or three setae in its lateral half, the

median setae of the epipharynx are situated near the central area.
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subgenusDonacla: the epipharyngea1 setae consist of three pairs instead of four,
the stipes bears two setae, anterior portion of the prothorax bears asperities.

From the above-mentioned larval characters of the three subgenera, the subgenus
Donacla, though only one species was examine is clearly distinguished from the re-
maining two subgenera, in accordance with the conclusion given by ASKEVOLD(1990,
1991)on the study of adult.

ToMINAGA et a1. (1984) recognized four subspecies within Plateumaris constricti-
co11is. I basically support their conclusion from the present larval morphology of the
subspecies P constrictico11is constrictico11is(s. str), though it has little difference from
the subspecies P constrictico11isbaba1,offering open question to the subspecific valid-
ity of these two populations together with the relationship to the subpopulation on the
Pacific side.
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要 約

成田行弘 : 日本産ネクイハムシ亜科 ( 甲虫目ハムシ科) の幼虫形態による分類学的研
究. - 日本産ネクイハムシ亜科甲虫,  2属18種3 亜種の幼虫を記載し, 属間の形態差を明
らかにした.  さらに, Donac,a属を3 亜属に分類することについて,  日本に産する種で比較する
かぎり, この扱いを支持することができた.  また, Plateu,na,・ts属に属するオオミズクサハムシ
の4亜種については, 差異が認められるものの, 亜種エゾオオミズクサハムシ(? const,-ictico1/1s
s. str) と亜種シナノオオミズクサハムシ(? c bahai) の間ではその差異が小さいので, 関東以北
の太平洋側に産するこの両者の個体群についてさらに検討する必要がある.
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